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Getting Ready For Theodore.
'.

ASHEVILLE, N.

PROBING HALTED

UNTIL HDFFSTOT

IS BROUGHT BAG

District Attorney Blakeley WII

go After The Steel Mag- -

nate Himself

JUDGE RULES IN FAVOR

OF THE INDICTMENTS

Validity is Not Impaired bj

Technical Flaw in The

Grand Jury

riTTSBUKU, April 12. All furth
er probing of coutidlmanlc bribery
and graft had been temporarily sus
pended by the adjournment of the
special grand Jury today, until next
Monday. In the meantime It Is ex
pected that Frank N. IlofTHtot, presi-
dent of the Pressed (Steel Cht com-
pany and of the Second National bank
now under Indictment in connection
with bribing council own. will
be brought from New York to answer
the indictments already found.

Extradition papers were made out
today and tonight an assistant dla-trl-

attorney left for Harrlnburg
where Governor Edwin 8. Hluart Is
expected to sign them tomorrow. The
papers will then be carried to Gov-

ernor Charles E. Hughes at Albany
where It Is expected they will urrlrve
Thursday morning. District Attorney
Blakeley will leave Pittsburg tomor-
row night for Albany where he will
appear before Governor Hughes lu
personally urge the granting of the
extradition of HoffHtot.

Because of the absence of the dis
trict attorney in connection with the
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WHAT SCHEME IS

HATCHING AMONG

ITALY'SJORESTS?

Pinchot Comes From Inter

view With His Preceptor
Radiant

BROfD SMILE HIS

ONLY INFORMATION

Col. Roosevelt: However. Has

Been Secured as Star
For Next Congress

" POBTO litAURIZIO, Italy. April
12. After spending the second day
with Mr. Roosevelt, the afternoon
being occupied in another long tramp
into the mountains OlfTord Pinchot
left for Zurich tonight seemingly in
a happy state of mind He still de-

clined to make any statement with
. reference to the result of his con

ference with the but
his beaming countenance was us
eloquent at words.

"WU1 you say whether you are
satisfied with the' result of your
visit?" was asked.

But Mr. Pinchot only smiled broad-
ly.

Mr. Roosevelt evidently is not
greatly exercised over conclusions
which may be drawn In the United
State from the announcement made
today that he had accepted an Inv-
itation from the former chief forester
to address the national conservation
congress thi summer, following on
the heels of Mr. Pinchot's two
days visit

Ilaa Not Lrfwt Interest.
"My actions are frequently mis-

understood" he said, speaking of this
matter this evening. Mr. Roose-
velt then went on to explain that
very naturally his Interests in the
conservation movement had in no
wise been dampened by the trouble
which has occurred In the depart-
ment: He said he would have at-

tended the congress regardless of
what had happened during his

'that' In ..his addres he
would not necessarily speak of the
past but of the future.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt dined alone
with Miss Carow at the villa nml
spent quiet evening. Kermit, with
several friends, took a motor trip
along the coast, extending the jour-
ney beyond the French frontier to

CORRUPTION IN HIGH PLACES IS
" DRIVING COUNTRY TO DESPOTISM

BOBKtKKBMttSWSMSUtUUSMUSMHKKSWtHSMKSMKKUHMUKK '

Republicans Score The Scandals and Methods of Their
Law, and Politicians For Revenue Only. Insurgency Shows its

Headih'New York State.

matter, It Is expecttd that

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

BILBO '5

MONEYFROMBANK

HIS HQfviE TOWN

Nowspaper Men Shut Out

From Hearing Which Invol-

ved --Moral Turpitude"

WITNESSES TESTIFY

AS TO HIS CHARACTER

Dofensa F.rrterod Upon Final
Stage of Inquiry In-

to Scandal

Jackson, Miss., apmi ,12. The
prosecution' In the bribery Investiga-
tion In the senate rrsin lis case to'day, siid tho defense tint enlrrwd upon
It rebuttal testimony, Tim day's do-
ings were marked by two minor sen-
sations. Th first Was the exclusion nf
the newimapnr men w:liH trinv-Hw-l :

Thames of the Poilnrillr academy,
(old Why, Senator HIIIh, severed his
connection, as a uwhr with' that
school three jear sifii ,vnatr llll-bo- 's

t'ouiwel (lmaiiittd ibal It, the
testimony Involved , moral shortcom-
ing, the prose be excluded. KWdentlr
the testimony' did, for the reporters
were requested to withdraw. The sec
ond sensation was the finding of three
bank notes issued by the National
iiank or Poplarvlltf, in ihe $46 bribe
money, Hllbo turned over to the

rand Jury, , I'oplatvllle is a small
town In Misaimippl in which Senator
Hllbo live.

Witnesses for Kliu. ;..',

.The' afternoon .session t was given
ever to character witnesses who tea- - '

titled to the good reputation, truth '

and veracity borno by Senator Bilbo.
Tlisre were half dosvn of thrtn, and
the?-w-ef (strong in their belief that
lillbo was to 1 believed before tak-
ing a recess ihA scualn by agreement
rKpugned the testimony of Heiiator
MoOee, who swore that rnireeenativ
Folder told trim- that Hllbo wanted,
money' for his .support of the Wal-th-

county hill. Fnlder was present
but neither side would put him un li
stand, laler he Issued sUtsmopt
aylOg,that hiir iiad bee i misunder-

stood, and that "Kcnslor Bilbo never
mads any proposition lo hie for mou-
sy In support of any measure 'and
that as far as 1 know he la en- hon-
est, honorable, upright gentleman."

Senator Anderson Jnalstsd - on. ft
night ssaaion tonight and urged that
It, a t rM tt. r.blMM 1 M pus I O- -
night, Senator, McDonald of the d
fense said he culd notclose his case
until certain witnesses arrived which
might not be until morning., Then the
senate recessed until p. tit. ;

The senate- - met at eight o'clock but
there' were no witnesses present and
after passing a few bills It adjournal"
until tomorrow. --i"-

QUEBEC WILL INHIBIT

EXPDRTJFjOOD PULP

Premier Gives Notice That
Order Will be Put Into,

Effect by Council

QI'F.BFe, April It That the
province of tjuehec will, lu the near
future, prohibit the exportation, of
pulp wood, cut on the crown lands
of tho province to the United Ht
was announced lu the legislature this
afternoon by Premier (louln,

After declaring thai "we will pro-

hibit the exportation of pulp wood to
the Fulled Htntes," h( premier staid":.

"We have unfitted the limit bolder
of ibe province that Wn will Increase
the t k to i . does an averago of alit-l- v

per l and the ground rent from
,i to .'. oer aquure mile. Wo have

not spoken of this uuestlon during
the early parr of Ibo session because
wlun tbe Mi "n opened a tariff war
Wajl lliiealened lel'V'OMI I'Dll.llll a ud
tlm flitted .Stall ..

We i.tie tin ritt to iirohiblt the
e;poti..fou of pulp wood by ordvr-i- n

mtiiH! Within a u-k- days an or-- i
r will thei-efur- be passed by lh

oiiii. n to tins eeffirt. Our new law
"Hi b, Imllar to those of Outailo
on i be KubJwrt."

'1 11. in nasi- 111 timber duos SIVl
gio'iini ! ms ol limll cannot be In-- a

oe ut .(.ii limn 1, but ll.n
prt nu-- r slated that tti prohihlll'fi

i eMp'.i lat'-.- wonbl be passed with,
in i few il.iyn ii'i'd would go Into f- -
feci llillle dialrly

FURNITURE DEALERS
AT SPARTANBURG

.'PA HTANMl' ftlj, ti C, April t!. .
11,. fourth sunual cpnvunilpn of the
rcisii furniture dm irrsV association

i ..mlli Carolina will meet iero
at noon. One hundred euid

from all-- , saetiops f
the state will be present.; The con-
vention will bn ' In session for two
days closing with a banquet; Wednes-
day evening at Which Governor An-
sel will . speak. . Tomorrow evening
the delegates will attend the opening.
concert of the South Atlantic states
niualo feetKal. .

FINANCIAL BULLY,

DRUNKWITHPOWER

MQRGANIS CALLED

La Follette. Rubs Massachus

etts' Lord of Senate
Roughly on Raw

ATTACKS THE MERGER

OF BOSTON AND MAINE

Declares Bay State Truckled

Submissively to Orders

of Financial King

WASHINGTON. April li. Inci-

dental to Ibo consideration of the ad-

ministration railroad bill, the merger
of the Hoston and Maine" railroad
with the New York. New Haven and
Hartford railroad, through the rail
road holding law, enacted 'by the
Massachusetts legislature In ltfOil, wis
discussed ut length today in the fili
ate.

The principal speech attacking !he
consolidation in unstinted langunge
was made by Senator Ia Follette.
Senators Lodge and Galllnger defend-
ed the merger, and upheld tho law
under which it was made.

Mr. La Follette presented this
transaction In great detail for the
purpose, he said, of Illustrating the
possible effect of enacting Into a law
the merger provisions of the pend-
ing railroad bill. He traced tho con-

solidation from the beginning, but
gave especial attention to the Massa-
chusetts legislature, under which the
combination was made effective.

Dictated by Morgan,
It was practically charged by the

speaker that this enactment had beon
consummated as the result
dictation of President Mellen of the
New Haven road, who he .intimated,
represented the Morgan-Tiockefell-

interests. He quoted from a member
of tho Massachusetts legislature a
statement to the effect that Governor
Draper had responded to an ultima-
tum from the New Haven Interests.
He undertook to show that the fed-
eral merger suit, which had been In-

stituted during, the Roosevelt admin-
istration had been dismissed at the
dictation of Attorney-Gener- Wlck-ersha-

for the Inadequate reason
that the Massachusetts legislature
had passed the holding bill und?r
which the consolidation was effected.

The argument covered a wide range
of accusation, but aside from the

REUNIONJRE ISSUED

Veterans Will Hold to Cus-

tom Established at Charl-

eston

DEATH ROLL GROWS

NEW ORLEANS, April 12. By

command of General Clement A.
Evans, commander In chief of the
United Confederate Veterans. General
William E. Mickle, adjutant general
and chief of staff, tonight issued the
following general order;

'The general commanding announc-
es that after trie convention to be
held In the city of Mobile is fully or-

ganized for the business on the sec-

ond day, April 27.th instant, exactly
at high noon in accordance with the
custom which was reached at the
Charleston reunion and Mhich has
since leen rigidly observed, memorial
services win" be held for one hour. At
that moment the convention will sus-M-n- d

business for this mured pur-
pose, without further notice and with-

out regard to what is then taking
place and the Hags will be draped in
mourning as a mark of respect to the
memory of the beloved and only j

daughb r of Confederacy, our corn- - i

manders In chief, zealous chaplain '

general anil of all our comrades who j

have preceded us into eternity.
"In order to make the services

more Impressive, and enlist the in-

terest of all. the Indies of the Confed
erated Southern Memorial association J

will have no separate exercises but I

will Join with the veterans.
"The number of our desd has been

greatly augmented during the past
year' by the following distinguished
leaders:

"Major General Robert Lowry,
brigadier general C. S. A., and com-
mander Mississippi division I'- - C. V.;
Mrs. J. Addison Hayes, daughter of
our only president; Major General
Zimmerman Davis, commander South
Carolina division V. C. V.: Major Gen-

eral Paul A. Kuhx.
Northwest division IT. C. V.; Brig.
General E. G. Willett, assistant quar-

termaster general V. C. V.; Colone.l J.
B. Cowan. M. D., assistant surgwin
general V. C. V.; Colonel B. F..Eshe.
man and Colonel U. E.vPnrk, aides on

staff commander-in-chlef.- " -

(Continued on page four.) I
(Continued on page fimr.i (Continued on page four.)

IMPERIAL POTENTATE fiEKRHL ORDERS Tflf EXPEDITION REACHED

WILL MOT ALLOW WOMEN MEMORIAL SERVICES AT TOP DFMT.M KINLEY BUT

Own Party;Denounce Tariff

pis have, become mora satisfied to
trust a man, not merely o it.icute,
but evtn, at time, to make the Inwv.
Tho current Just now I stronger
than ever before. Impressed by the
corrupt practices of the few, the plulii
people are beginning to loubt the

of the legislative ' branch.
Stories from Mississippi' contest In
lurid, vigor, with those from. Pitts-
burg; New Jersey's, of lata ' past In
shadow, even the dally- - tales about
New York. Carried to the ultimate
the present distrust of popular repre.
sentatlon in city councils In state leg-

islature, yes, even In fedorai con-
gress, mean, sooner or later, a prac-
tical despotism, a chieftainship which.
whllo still elective, has yet all of the
dangers against which the fathers
fought. God forbid that the founda-
tions of . representative government
Should thus be weakened.

"And so I take it, our governor
was looking far Into the ftituro whtm
he asked a 'thorough and unsparing
investigation Into legislative process-
es and procedure.' What the peo-

ple want la, however, not sj much a
concurrent resolution n a concurrent
revolution, an overturn In methods,
perhaps rather thHn In mm. ' The
cry Just now Is to Investigate Bo be
It."

STRIKE-BREAK- ER FOUND

GUILTY OF

Trials Arising From Recent

Strike in Philadelphia

Have Begun

f'HII.ADFLl'Hf A, April 12. The
first slrlko-lireak- to bo placed on

trial oir charges growing out ol

duo to the street cur strike
in this city was convicted by a Jury

lore this afternoon ot assault ami
ballet y with attempt to kill.

The defendant, Theodore Fritz, of
N'-- York cil, wasaicused of shoot-in- l

Jam's Christian, jr. a youth, ilur.
lug an outbreak In the northeastern
se.l inn of Hp. illy. ' 'lirisl inn, Kho

was bnl e. 1; injund, lestllled tbil
bp gave no i a use for the uboolliiK.

while I'iiIz i lallie il that a car whnb
be w ai opel aliliK, VI ;l ?l att,(i lii. ie

a iriiinl of w lib h i'lirli.lijri w i .

nieloli' and lo ilefeird llloiili lf t

ilri-- a iiMilvir and lln-i- l In tloi all

'i.m . oriobiir.iied by jhioMii i

si riki - In a ker will, was a'llliK a:,

coiidu-- n "f tin. uir, but Ho- Jury.
In In n l Christian and iul"Mv .""liini-e-

a Mnllii of guilty Frits villi In

it biter.
Another Jm V ' seijultted a vmnot

man win, was charged with throw-
ing stones at ii i r while III Hinlliei

ca.---e of a. similar kind. Jlo- proseeti-llo-

vas abandoned i,f ,o k of eyl-de-

o.

THI; (MMriT TiV
Afirll 13 IMIIev- -

rises 4 0.1 a m today ; 1.7 a

m tomorrow Hun rises "i.jm

a. m. Comet's speed
about 107.720 mlbs per hour.
Visible to, the naked eye In

the east, H degrees north of
point of sunrlslng, about 1

UTICA, N. Y April lJ.Ths an- -.

nual dinner' of the Republican club j

of Oneidft coanty was held this eve
ning anil attended by seven hundred
men for the 'most, part

num. The speakers Included
Charles Jf. Bonaparte, former ' itltor- -

al of the United Htatyt;
William it. Ho ten kiss. Mat superin-
tendent of Insurance, and Congress
man George W. Nomas of Nebraska,

Former Assemblyman Merwln K.
Hart, prMra ot th Waguain hi
introductory remarks, said tho peo-
ple are as hard to fool a in Lin-
coln's time, "wen not deceived by
the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff 'bill and are
tired of continued disclosures about
politicians for revenue only."

Mr. Bonaparte's address was an
analysis of the methods of bosses and
rings, a protest against the methods
of both and a plea for returning po-
litical power to the people.

"Tho mass of our ctlions habitual-
ly come to the polls, not to choose
their rulers but to record a prefer-
ence between nominees) of wo uraurp-In- g

monopolies," he said.
Roast of Graft.

Superintendent Hotchkis's, after re-

ferring to the message sent to the
legislature yesterday by Governor

HIT SETTLE

ITS TELEGRAPHERS

Has Been Referred to Fed
eral Board Under Author-

ity of The Erdman Act

WASHING'!" V, April 12. It Is

believed that a strike of tho toleg-ili- e

raphers on Kouthern railway
will be avert 'I. The controversy Is
now In the hands of Chairman
Knapp of Hi Interstate commerce
commission .i id Rr. Charles P. .Will.
commisslonei f labor, the mediators
under the I rlmsn set, and while
the mediati" proceedings mav not
result In an agreement on all mat- -

ters lu dispu It Is understood t li.it
tho unsclileo points, of which m the j

end t hero n, be several, in all
probability v II be submitted to sr- -

bit ra t Ion.
Mcssr.i Kn io and N'eill would I

not. make hi statement as . Ilo
probable oui. if the negotl.1 l.oiv
From a icki H, SOIiree. however.
it was leu no tli.iat Ihen are some
points wild may not be possible
to settle e' I through arliitr n l ai

'J 1 X

2fl
0HOWER&
WASHINGTON, April 12. Fore- -

cast for North Carolina: Bhowri
Wednesday, cooler in east portion
Thursday fair, warmer; moderate.
posalMy brisk northeast winds on th
roast.

Hughea for an Investigation tit leg-

islative practice and procedure and
abjo to u, recent speech, by the gov-

ernor voic ing tho public demand "for
the uncovering of the secret palces of
politiml 'jKiwer and) legislative fa-

vor," said: . . - '!
"Thus, within a week, have two

blows been struck at a. ygtem rath-
er a system within a systemof which
New Yorkers have become weary,

l
Executives of great states do not
speak thus. , without xtriu j revo-
cation,,,.,, " :4'i"Through what a period hive ws
been passing? tlntll recent years
consideration on the side seem to
have been smiled at by the cynical
the boasts of some of these In back
room talks led toward several of the
disclosures In the inquiry now clos-
ing." What an atmosphere was that
of the capital city," said one witness.
"This Is not a Sunday school, this Is
Albany where graft has been a sub-
ject for Joking and the distributors (f
It honored In song."

I'ture Wronger.
"And what shall be said of a peo-

ple whoso action at tho polls cr In
convention has made such things pos-

sible? Each decade of lato has seen
tho execution grow slrongor, tho leg
islature weaker; each decade tlu pea.

VATICAN DISAVOWS GALL

OF BENEDICTINE PRIEST

Does Not Wish to be Brack-

eted With Other Royalty

Hunted by Roosevelt

ROME, April VI The Vatican has

authorised statement with refer-

ence to a call made by Abbot Law-

rence JaBscns, one of Ihe most learn-

ed bcnodlellncs and aecrl-tm- of the
connregatlou of the Affairs of Reli-

gious, on Roosevelt on

the evening or the baler's ilcpurlur-- j

from Rome Abbot Janssens did

not liud Vlr. K iiisi velt at home but

left Ms card, on which lie wrote In

Freni b that lie desired to congr itu- -

lule Mr for the constant
Mippoit Kin'ii to Ills older hip! tie

jlnllcde 'I.Hfll III Helnr.ll Ol Alll'tl- -

.a duriio- tic, r.lorioiiH ureer" as

president, which be hoped iv.uild soon
lie rPSIIirie.l

Tile ate alia Hi HteOO III fl

"The ll"!v Killer baa IiIkIiIv dl.i

approd 'il I'alhcr .lalMSefl's lllilia-1.-

ve tow.tld Mr lioosewll u aided
tilt"Ui! 'f ile Associated l'rcss as UlW

f ins e ut' : n,U :lself to

all ml. rp. !,!) ofleiislw to He- Holy

Father I 'tiier Jatisscn'a hi ted

tliroucli tin own Impulse, without any
a uihonza ' from anyone whatever '

The siaii no ol lurtlier emphasize
Ihe afiali policy, which, to USC its
own wonbi, " ik that "it o'ld not wit-i- i

.Mr Ron p eli to brar. kit the pop.-vill-

nihil iimre or lesn royal, p.--

soii.Ken be "ill toast of hailnn bum
cl In Km ope alter Ins Al'rlnin limit."

I M.IM I KS .KT IMItKASK.

NiirFiiTK, April 12. Differences
between flic engineers of the Sea-

board Air Line railway and tho man
agement of that system have been
amicably adjusted, resulting In a six

ejper cent Inc rease for enslneer In nil
I branches of the system.

the trials of seven councilmen that
had been scheduled for tomorrow will
be put. over tfntll next week.

Setback for Defense.
Refusing to strike down the entire

array of talesmen sc.-vf- In the graft
grand jury because Harrison Nesblt,
the former national bank examiner
was alleged to bo Incompetent to
serve, as he Is not a qualified elector
under'the act of 17, Judge Robert
8. Fraser today administered another
blow at the breastworks of the de-

fense. The question was raised by At-

torney W. J. Brennen counsel for sev-

eral of the Indicted councilmen.
In his decision Judge Frazer takes

the ground that the act does not re-

quire jurors to be qualified voters and

FOUND NO TRICE OE COOK

Ascent Comparatively Easy

for Party and Was Made

in Midwinter

COOK'S MAPS USELESS

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, April 12.

The Fairbanks expedition to Mt.

the highest, peak In North
America, reached tlio summit April 3

after a climb of one month from the
base It was announced today No
traces of Itr Frederick A Cook's

uscent were found.
Thomas Lloyd, leader of the expe-

dition, arrived here last night. Ills
companions were Daniel Patterson.
W. R. Taylor and Charles McGon-nlgl- e.

All reached the top of the
mountain.

The expedition, which left Fair-
banks. December 15 while the con-

troversy over Dr. fnok's disputed as-

cent whs Mill niKing. w,t: financed by
August Pel' rson and Willi. iru Mc-Ph-

of tln city.
The plan whs In n lulo inip oii

the mountain as limb as possible and
probably about the middle of May
tmCkc a daub for the summit.

The obstacles encountered were uo
so great as bad been predicted.

Four cam s wire established dur-
ing the ascent and the descent and a
trail was biased all the way to the
crest.

The final dash to Ihe top was made
from the 11. ooo-fo- camp.

Mount MeKlnley terminates In twin
peaks of equal height, one somewhat
rounded and covered with snow; the
other composed of bare and wind
swept rocks, fin the rock peak the
Fairbanks climbers placed an Amer-
ican flag In a monument of stones.

The expedition wnlch was provided
with Dr. Cook's maps and data, en-

deavored to follow his supposed routs
but utterly failed to verify any part
of his story of an ascent-

SIR. HERBERT BKTTKR- -

BALTIMORE, April 12 Former
Secretary Of the Navy Hilary A. Her-her- t.

Who had hen a patient for sev-

eral w0s at A hospital here left to-

night for Washington.

Appearance at Louisville at
Last Council Caused Or- -

der to Issue

MEDINAH LEADS ALL

NEW ORLEANS, April 12. With
the arrival of the last of the visiting
delegations, the Nobles of the Mys-

tic Shrine, In annual conclave today,
divided pleasure with business ami
opened the thirty-sixt- h meeting of
the Imperial council.

Tonight the registry Indicates thai
upwards of 35.000 visiting Shriners
are in attendance. The reports of
Imperial Potentate George L. Street.
Imperial Recorder B. W. Roweil, and
Imperial Treasurer William R Brown
were submitted today. They show
that during the past year there has
been a net Increase in membership
of 11,021. There is now a total bal-
ance In the treasury of 1107.4131.

In the report of-t- he imperial Po-
tentate, comment is made on hi."

order concerning uniformed female
patrols. The order was to the ef-

fect that no temple of the shriners
would be allowed to organize any
uniformed body of women and intm-troduc- e

them Into any ceremonial
session or permit them to appear In

any parade. The order grew out of
the appearance of patrols of uni-

formed women In the parades at
Louisville. Ky.. last year.

The report of the recorder showed
that Medlnah temple of Chicago still
leads with a membership of 8.18 3.

Mecca of New York coming second
with 8,882 members.

With business over for a time,
campaigning for next year's con-

clave was again resumed. Milwau-

kee. Wis and Rochester. X. Y., are
still the leading candidates, al-

though Detroit. Mich., and Spokane,
Washn.. also will appear on the of-

ficial ballot.
Parades and drills were In order

as early as today and attracted the
usual amount of interest. The bril-

liant Arab uniforms gave a dash of
color to the exercises which make
them one of the features of the
gathering.

Tonight merry-makin- g is in order
and the Shriners are indulging In

many form of amusement.


